[Interrelation between perinatal risk factors and problems of psychomotor development].
The problems developed in the perinatal period are the main reason of a delay of psycho-motor development. Early revealing and adequate conducting of the perinatal period, definition of existing or expected problems and intervention preventive measures allows avoiding or reducing possible pathological conditions, their complications and their consequences. The goal of investigation was to reveal interrelation between perinatal (features of pregnancy, features of delivery, intrauterine chronic hypoxic condition and intrauterine acute hypoxic condition) risk factors and problems of psychomotor development. The cohort of 331 newborn infants was investigated. A close interrelation between perinatal risk factors (features of pregnancy, features of delivery, intrauterine chronic hypoxic condition and intrauterine acute hypoxic condition) and problems of psychomotor development was revealed. It was found that early reveal of existing or expected problems together with intervention of preventive measures allow avoiding or reducing possible pathological conditions, their complications and their consequences.